Below you will find 15 well-known six letter words, with only their endings. Can you determine the words?

_ _ _ amt
_ _ _ nue
_ _ _ rtz
_ _ _ oze
_ _ _ mth
_ _ _ iek
_ _ _ gry
_ _ _ thm
_ _ _ koo
_ _ _ spy
_ _ _ sip
_ _ _ lem
_ _ _ uid
_ _ _ tyr
_ _ _ meg

Below, 10 nine-letter words have been broken into chunks of three letters. These chunks have been mixed up, no chunk is used twice and all chunks are used. Can you determine what the 10 words are?
ely    rec    ant    htn    fer    ort
ent    cer    por    sin    lig    ian
lio    row    use    rar    lib    ive
tfo    sca    ing    ing    far    eth
Som    dif    est    dig    imp    mho

Optical Illusion #1
Rabbit or Duck? You decide!

Optical Illusion #2
Do the dots appear to be moving?
Interesting Tidbits

The longest place name in the world is: Krung thep mahanokhon bovorn ratanakosin mahintharayutthaya mahadilok pop norapratratchan thi buri-rom udom ratchaniyem hasathan amorn pimnan avatarnsa thi sakka- thattiyavisnu karmprat. It has 167 letters and is the poetic name for Bangkok, Thailand.

"I am." is the shortest complete sentence in the English language.

There are only $10^{15}$ total hairs on all the human heads in the world, $10^{23}$ grains of sand on Earth, and about $10^{81}$ atoms in the universe. The number of typical chess games is many times as great as all those numbers multiplied together—an impressive feat for 32 wooden pieces lined up on a board.

These days, supercomputers are everywhere—and they really don’t need much space at all. An Xbox One is a supercomputer. A laptop-tablet hybrid is also a supercomputer. When supercomputers first came around, they needed much more space. Just take a look at the world’s first one: The Electronic Numerical Integrator and Computer (ENIAC).

ENIAC, the first supercomputer

XBOX One

The Hybrid

Maze Craze

Do you think you can make it through the maze?

Enter here

Exit

Sudoku

<p>| | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10 - Word Puzzle Answers

dif + fer + ent = different

dig + est + ive = digestive

far + mho + use = farmhouse

imp + ort + ant = important

lib + rar + ian = librarian

lig + htn + ing = lightning

por + tfo + lio = portfolio

sca + rec + row = scarecrow

sin + cer + ely = sincerely

som + eth + ing = something

15 - Word Puzzle Answers

amt >> dreamt

...nue >> avenue

...rtz >> quartz

...oze >> snooze

...mth >> warmth

...iek >> shriek

...gry >> hungry

...thm >> rhythm

...koo >> cuckoo

...spy >> crispy

...sip >> gossip

...lem >> emblem

...uid >> liquid

...tyr >> martyr

...meg >> nutmeg